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A PERIPATETIC BAR. 

Publ i c B o n n i o n W»««l» tw A o « i » t . 
date tbe Bri t i sh W o r k m a n . 

When the British workman c jn©t 
g o to the public house, the pu'Kic iiouse 
obligingly puts itself on wheels and 
goes to him. It is a huge barrel se t 
upon wheels and divided in the middle 
s o that beer and ale may be carried. 

PERIPATETIC PUBLIC HOUSES. 
On the sides It i s boxed with bread, 
cheese, pork pies and tobacco. N o 
spirits are allowed to be sold f o m this 
peripatetic bar. and the publican who 
dispenses more thun one quart of 
liquor to a customer is liable to a 
heavy fine. 

These obliging taverns patrol the re
gion of the docks mainly. Elpven 
o'clock is the dockers' lunch time, and 
the barkeeper is a busy man then and 
at one, when all the men from the 
ships holds and parking sheds rush 
forth to dinner. 

A WONDERFUL GUM. 

Wil l I>e»troy a. (iui.ixmt Wi thout 
MHhinjf H e r . 

Hudson Ma*lm ar, Kuglish inventor, 
has :«-.-iT,tly iifvsigned a sun whit-h is a 
mosl reniarUrdile weapon. If it <MD be 
made to perform the feats attributed 
to it by the inventor. He Halnis that 
it will hurl a ton of wei gun cotton a 
distance nf nine mi!e« »nd destroy a 
war vessel without p\ en striking her. 
He riaims that thii- missile falling 
within 2<i5 feet of 'he target will de
stroy it utterly. "With ten such gi:ns 
of 24-ineh calibre mounted on the for
tifications of New York harbor." cays 
Mr. Maxim, in a dispatch to the New 
York Journal. "I will guarantc- to de
fend the city against the coujoine*! 
navies of the world. The total «-.»s*t of 
this defens«* will be only one tenth of 
that of on*- battleship. One hmi ired 
of these tm p«do guns will not c-xtoed 
in cowt one battleship." 

Army and navy people regard Mix-
im's scheme as visional. Thev q"<---
tion his ability to bandle gun cotton 
in 'he way he proposes, or to hurl a 
missile nine miles with accuracy un
der any circumstances. This p*»r*on 
roust not be confounded with Hiram 
Maxim, the inventor of the M-uxim 
rapid-firing gun. Hudson Maxim lias 
been accused by the English tethni i i l 
papers of purposely allowing hib name 
to be f-onfused with that of Hiram 
Maxim for the purposes of exploiting 
hl« inventions and furthprtng his 
s< hemes, the propriety of which have 
been criticised. 

A Labor-Saving; Gang-PlanS. 
A novel gang-plank is being em

ployed by the International Steam
ship Company at its wharf at Ea?t-
pori. Me Owing t o a variation of 26 
reet in the tide level and the fact that 
loading Is accomplished by trucks, 
luh-ider-able trouble has always in the 
p f̂-t been experienced in loading and 
unloading, and at times several men 
would be required to push the trucks 
up the steep gang-plank. The present 
arrangement, as constructed by the 
Belknap Motor company of Portland. 
Me.. Is in brief a reversed treadmill 
operated hy an electric motor through 
suitable gearing. The gang-plank is 
a frame supporting a movng floor 
sixty feet long and four feet wide, 
upon which the stevedores simply run 
their loaded trucks and stand until 
they Hff- carried to the top of the in
cline. It is found that the conveyor is 
in pvery way a success and effects a 
great saving in time and money. 

A Russian Propaganda. 
The Russians are at present mak

ing vigorous efforts in the direction oi 
a relipious propaganda In Syria, and 
to this end are subsidizing on an ex
tensive scale the orthodox schools es
tablished in the principal centers, such 
as Tripoli. Bey rout, Damascus and 
Haiffa. Six new schools are to be 
established before long. One of the 
conditions of this liberality, viz., that 
the Russian language should be thor
oughly taught in the schools, ba* 
caused a certain amount of discontent 
in the community. 

_ _ . „ . . w tXPLODEO. 

..i e CtinuluK, the JLocomotive 
I |»—Train Wrecked. 

Jiarrisburg, Pa.—While a paaaeng«r 
train on the Northern Central Rail
road was making schedule t ime hear 
(ieorgetowa, in this State, the boiler 
of the engine exploded. The engineer, 
E. B. Mitchell, was instantly killed, 
being thrown up a hiil fully fifty feet. 
T o e fireman. John R. Crawley, was fa
tally scalded, and a track watchman 
was badly injured. None of t h e pas
sengers were hur t The holler was 
found 150 feet away In one direction 
and the tender as far away In the 
opposite direction. The engine had 
just been overhauled and the cause of 
the explosion will probably never be 
known. 

Failure o f tile £ads Jet t ies . 
The Bads jetties at the mouth of 

the Mississippi river are reported by 
Major J. B. Quinn, United States En
gineers, a s having failed for seventy-
fonr days in the year ending 
June 30, 1896, to maintain the 
legal channel depth of twenty-six 
feet, owing to shoaling. According to 
the report, an Increased,,dredging plan*! 
or some extension a id , modta^B)tl<pi h 
the dikes and jetties are necessary in 
tbe immediate future to maintain the 
contract depth. 

BUSINESS O U * U / i lONS. 
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THE UNION PACIFIC ROAD. 

It Wil l B e Hold for Re-Organisat lon-Cov-
ernment Claims to B e Compromised. 

Washington, D. C—It may be re
garded as settled that the Government 
will accept the offer of the Reorganiza
tion Committee of the Union Pacific 
Railroad to pay the United States $28,-
noo.uoo in full of the $53,000,000 due. 
The matter will be put in shape for 
dos ing up the deal as soon as pos
sible, and the road will be reorganized 
at once. 

NEW YORK NOMINATIONS. 

Politics Booming In the Mighty Metropo
lis— Thw W a r Red Hot. 

New York.—The nt i zens ' Union hav
ing nominated Seth Low for Mayor of 
Greater New York. United Democracy 
followed with He- ry George on a 
Bryan platform ai d the Republicans 
came in with General B. F. Tracy on 
a stalwart Republican platform, with 
Ashbel Fitch, the present Comptroller, 
a Palmer Democrat, as their nominee 
for his present place. 

A s Banerit, Wboae Bustaeaa It la to E a r n 
Kxnresses a» OplaUuu 

2ievf York.—Jame* McCrea, first 
vice-prehident of the Pennsylvania 
Cown&uj', and the active head of the 
r-eunsylvanla Railroad's l ines west, oi 
fititiuurg, therefore wen able to speak 
for that section of the country through 
which the P a n Handle road and the 
other Pennsylvania tributaries ran, ia 
very confident, and believes that the 
whole country has ahead of it year* 
of prosperity. H e said yesterday: 
"Railroad earnings show beyond a n y 
qttoaUon that there has been consid
erable improvement In the W e s t 
Throughout our section of t h e coun
try there is a very general betterment 
that extends to almost every itne of 
business. Not only is there more ac
tivity, but the people are feeling much 
better and showing more confidence 
than they have for years. So far a s I 
can see, there is nothing that will kill 
the improvement which we have al
ready seen. It looks very much as 
though the hard times of which we 
have all been complaining .«o much 
are over with for many years. As to 
railroad business, it will g o on ex
panding and improving with the other 
lines of trade. Earnings are already 
showing that the railroads are doing 
much better. Railroad business is , of 
course, dependent entirely upon gen
eral trade. With general trade broad
ening and quickening, railroad busi
ness must necessarily Improve. 
Throughout our part of the country 
things look most promising. Mills are 
at work again, and the average man 
has more money than he has had for 
years There is no reason now why 
things should go backward.' 

GEORGE M. ROBESON DEAD. 

Wsv» Secretary of t b e Navy t'nder 
I*re»ldent <SrW-

Trenton, N. J.—George [M. Robeson, 
who was Secretary of t h e w a v y under 
President Grant from June 'JS>, 1N«K>, to 
March, 1877, died ai his residence here 
at the age of fifl ye- rs. He was a na
tive and lifelong resident of this State. 
He was confined to his home for more 
than- a year. His death was caused 
by heart disease. 

The Spanish Are Bloodthirsty. 
Washington, D. C—The Govern

ment has been advised that the rumor 
that Minister Woodford was directed 
to announce / the determination of the 
United States to insist upon a settle
ment of the Cuban war so angered the 
populace of Spain that the Spanish au
thorities bad to furnish a guard for 
Mr. Woodford to insure his safety. He 
telegraphed for authority to publish 
the text of his instructions In order to 
allay the bitterness in Spain. 

I n Bed With n Snake. 
Willlamsport, Pa.—Mrs. James Cross 

of Beech Creek pieced her sleeping 
child, three years old, in its crib, and 
the little one waked up in a few min
utes, crying, and told its mother that 
its back was cold. She went to it and 
found a bleeding scratch on its neck. 
Taking the babe up, she discovered a 
copperhead under t. She killed the 
snake and^appllef1 remedies for its 
venom and the child suffered but little 
from the poison. 

New .fersev *V»r rtaclner ? 
Newark, N. J.—The three proposed 

constitutional amendments were de
feated in this State on Tuesday. They 
were to prohibit gprnWi^p or>^ *«'*nk-
making; to allow women to vote at 
school elections; to prohibit appoint
ments ad interim of men rejected by 
the Senate. Registration was light 
and the vote probably not over 35 per 
cent, of that of last fall. 

Didn't M«a» It. 
The reconstructed Grand Central De

pot i n New" Yoft( will contain the larg
est railroad wafting room In th>e world, 
Besides, thore will be smoking rooms 
for men and parlors for women, all 
bighlv decorated and ahead of tbe 
times. The floor space will be doubled 
to accommodate the 11,476,006 people 
who annually use this station, Once 
upon a time a Vanderbllt said, "The 
public be ;" but he really didn't 
mean it.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

Yeast Deemed lajnrtoiM. 
In Prance, when the use of yeast 

was first introduced, it was deemed by 
tbe medical faculty to be so injurious 
to health that its use was prohibited 
nnder the severest penalties. 

Dutch Railway Management. 
Railways in Holland are em care

fully managed that the accidental 
deaths on tbem average only one a 
year for tbe entire country. 

Tunne led for tbe Cznr. 
London.—It Is learned from War

saw that Anarchists tunneled under 
Novisviat street and prepared to ex
plode a mine intended for the destruc
tion of the Czar during his recent v i s i t 
Masons gave information, and over 100 
of the conspirators have been ar
rested. 

State Constable* DlsmJsned.. 
Columbia, S. C—The Governor has 
'emissed the Stat • constables, and 
•eafter enforcem nt of the dispen-
iy law will devolve upon local au-

*>orities. There will result a great 
eduction of expenses In repression 

and regulation of the liquor traffic. 

Not for a Show House. 
Newark, N. J.—The United States 

declines to lease its old poetofSce for a 
theatre. Collector Williams, having an 
application lor a lease for that pur
pose, communicated with the Govern* 
indent, *,na .Was instructed to i&d 8 ten
ant, but not to permit the use of the 
building for theatrical purposes. 

The Blyffest Steel Float. 
Elizabeth, N. J.—The float just 

launcned at the Crescent shipyards is 
the largest ever built here. It is 350 
feet by 80 feet; hold, 12 feet 6 inches. 
It te of steel, has twenty water-tight 
compartments and will carry twenty-
eight railway cars. The float belongs 
t o the New Yorfe, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad, 

B . a n d O. B t i i t o e u Bet ter . 
Baltimore, Md.—It i s now announced 

that t h e Baltimore and Onto will be 
able t o pay tbe interest on which, U 
has defaulted, butfaew navtng rery 
greatly improved. 

The Troops Withdrawing . 
HcEleton, Pa.—Nearly all tbe troops 

have been withdrawn from here, no 
further trouble being feared. The In
cendiary burning of the breaker at 
Beaver Meadow is all that prevented 
their withdrawal earlier. 

Sheriff Martin and seventy-one of 
his deputies were arrested tor the 
shtot inp and taken to Wllkosbarrti, 
wher» t ipy were admitted to ball In 
$,">,0<io eueh. There are twenty-two 
deputies to be arrested y e t 

Deposed Chief a Kulclde. 
Mexico, Mex.—When President D ia l 

learner1 that his assaPint, Aroyo, 
who was assassinated lr. f City Hall, 
was murdered with kniveo bought by 
Chief of Police Valasquez for that pur
pose, he deposed the Chief and ordered 
the arrest and trial of all who could 
be identified with the crime. Valas
quez committed st-'clde i n prison by 
shooting himself tb ough the head. It 
is not known how he obtained the 
pistol. 

T h e Yellow Fever. 
New Orleans, La.—The yellow fover 

is increasing somev.-hat here and else
where in the South. Unaffected places 
maintain strict quarantine. Tbe a s 
phalt pavements of this city are be 
ing Bcorched with heated rollers. 

New York.—Two cases of yellow 
fever were found on the steamerFin-
ance, which arrived here from Colon. 
They were Isolated. 

Voder Contract to Marry. 
New York.—In the Supreme Court 

Lena Weinstein has brought suit t o 
recover $500 from Leib Goldferb. 
Thev had a written contract t o wed 
on Jan. 30, 1880, t ther in default t o 
pay the other $500 in cash; c o t as a 
penalty, but as liquidated damages. 
Goldferb alleges that he was drugged 
and irresponsible when he signed t h e 
contract. This is as unique a s it I s 
new in matrimonial contracts. 

Barrios a Rag ing Terror. 
San Francisco, Cal.—Private dis

patches from Guatemala state that 
Barrios is desperate and perpetrating 
fearful slaughter and atrocities be
cause the insurgents are everywhere 
victorious. He Is Imprisoning and 
shooting many prominent men, and 
has caused the arrest and incarcera
tion of several women who sympa
thized with them. 

Poisoned Cows and JrtUlj. 
Phamokin, Pa.—The Sober Brothers* 

dairy supplies milk to hundreds of 
families. Unknown parties scatters i 
Paris green on the fodder of the cows 
and threw large quantities, into the 
milk cans. Isaac Leppe has been ar
rested on suspicion. The crime was 
discovered before it resulted in Injury 
to the customers or to the cattle. 

N*w Vostwtrter B*n»lfcEffl«y. 
Hftaroond, I«v-& H. Bller ha» Jumts 

fewer* appointed pestSKajiker, a«d fee 
was bawged in efngy. The fouife km 
a card! Inscribed: "The negro' lover, 1 
H. Bller, just from Washington." f ns 
hanging was not relented by any 
demonstration of popular irtdignation. 

#oy Stealers £sTBtenc*d. 
Albany, Vt. t.—Xceetft M. Hardy sad 

B. a Blake, who kidnapped the boy. 
Tons Conway, were sentenced to four
teen years and four months, each in 
the State prison, Blake's confession 
Implicates Lawyer Warner of New-
York. 

Chicago's Broom Btfgath* 
Chicago, HI—Mayor Harrison has 

placed Mrs. A. E. Paul at tbe head of 
the street cleaning department, of the 
city. The vigor with which she had 
begun her work promises alleys re
deemed from filth and streets rescued 
front dirt. 

•safr"saaaa>"'W«i»l»jMiWl»faM &,*<#* nyp^fiMmfHl 

, President A&tirjgwt* <& S*efr* " 
versity, has contented '%» remain 
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that institution and hat cancelled h i s «%- «*-». . ^ ^ ^ * » ^ r . - ^ . . W , ; a ^.^ '±«-~J :: \^/Jl, / . y 
resignation. 

The business failures i n tbe United 
Baltimore, < Mdu—"Eba B#nnb1tc*n 

which is over too less than the corre
sponding week of 1886. 

Is It not time for Pennsylvania 
mules to kick? The Reading Railroad 
Company Is substituting air motors 
for mule power in its mines. Mora 
than 1,000 mules will be thus dis
placed. 

American car builders end Ameri
can locomotive builders both compet
ed with the British for tbe contracts 
to furnish the Shanghai and Woo 
Suns Railroad In China. America will 
furnish the locomotives and the cars— 
sleepers. 

That was an arnaxing piece of news 
from Richmond the other day. A Cir
cuit Court adjourned for the day out 
of respect to the memory of a colored 
man, the Rev. Mott Can?pbeil, whose 
funeral occurred on that day. Th«i 
news must be gratifying to all hu
man* people of sound judgment. 

nuMotsin separate seanole for oofiired 
and waits pupil*. *T«*<*d tm'W^: 
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out racing Is eoadamttoa, andJ«t*|}*> 
ttos lo sttppree* ft Is denuded . 0»» 
plank says: ^bm. mmm 4«ty bt 
maintaining inviolate 'thj •• »f»o»l* 

Uvo that Maryland at this janctmre 
ehouitf elect to the United IUnte« »•*• 
ate an advocate sna* supporterr of 
Sound Honey." , -

Senator WeJUngtoa, chalrmw of 
the EseMUlTf ©oaajftittji-, bmmm ft* 
eigne i, ir succeeded by St*t« Sen»to* 
Norman B. Scott 
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To meet tbe advantages accruing to 
sugar producers where bounty i s naJi 
the Treasury Department has issued 
s circular requiring additional tariff 
aetfcf&nienta to the amount of such 
bounties. Bounties are paid a s fol
lows: Germany, &.§ to 3 marks per 100 
kilos; Prance, 3 ^ to 4Mi francs per 
100 kilograms; Austria-Hungary. 1% 
to 2 3-10 florins per 100 kUograma. 

Tbe free pass industry was s o over* 
worked by Boston Aldermen end city* 
officials that the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad Company 
haB cancelled all such passes over i t s 
line and announces that no mora win 
be issued. The company alleges that 
tbe Besneaters resorted to nepotism 
and managed to secure extension of 
tbe favor to their relatives end to all 
sorts of hangert-on. 

^PTaaS JK*WI . i l l y Jpafk^r 

Washington, & O - - V » I f l fy fMH 
partment announce* that It will P*Jt 
Congrecs to nrortde l o w %*M 4ry* 
docks, to that th* United Steles will 
not have to send its warshlcs into 
foreign -locks for repairs. It will be 
euggested that these new docks mM 
bo iorated at Boston, League Wand, 
Norfolk and Hare Island, Cal„ aad it 
is noped that Congreat will authorise 
the cnnstarBction of nait of them of 
etr.no. 

The New York Press is stalwart Re
publican, but it tried hard to secure a 
furton of the party with the Citlsens* 
Union for the nomination of Beth 
Low for Mayor of New York. When 
Mr. Low's letter appeared, making 
euch a fusion impossible, ike Pre** 
put on its Republican armor and made 
a tilt at the Collegian with this point 
on its lance: "Must decide whether a* 
will be content to vote for a mirage of 
for r fsct His vote for Mr. Low will 
represent nothing but a useless contrt-
brtioa to a grotesque fiasco." 

It is stated that ail those who have 
rushed to the Klondike regions with
out food to sustain them through the 
winter are to be sent back, and that 
the provident who are properly tup-
plied will be req ired to contribute 
rat'ons to feed them on the return 
trip. The improvident are mostly of 
the worst classes—gamblers and ad-
venturers. It may be humane to thus 
counul the honest and prudent to feed' 
the rtrklcss and vicious, but it does 
apoear a trifle bard on those who are 
cimipelled to contribute. 

Regardless of party and politics, 
every American p»trlot will heartily 
my "Amen" to the invocation of P>sa» 
idem McKluley in bis speech, at North 
Adams, Mass.: "Gud bless the Ameri
can home. There goes out froth it 
good thoughts and deeds, good men 
and women supporting our glorious 
political fabric and advancing jostle* 
among all men. God bless the Ameri
can heme and the American people, 

i Upon these rest the safetly and pern?-
arte nee end virtue oi tire rteupbJie 
which we love so welL and our prsyer 
is that our Heavenly Father may ewir 
hate our nation in His sftcred keeping. 

Ho Moke Tin Put*. 
Wheeling, W. Va.—The Loughlln 

Mail Company has begun construction 
of a 1200,000 tfaa-DJbtte plant to employ 

Joseph E. Ventre, anarchist, expatri
ated by Spain and sent to Mexico, ex
pelled by the latter and Interdicted 
from entrance to the United States, by 
the Immigration Bureau, must begin 
to feel that he is a man without • 
country, which ousrbt to be no,great 
grief for a man who considers govern
ment an outrage upon the individual. 
Louise Michel, now an old woman, but 
as vigorous an anarchist as ever, i s ex
pected to visit this country at once on 
a proselyting tour, and she, top, may 
Snd the bars up. She was last week 
expelled from Belgium. 

8a*aka strcag»«t« RAM**. 
Havana, Cub*.—Weyler has hereto* 

for»? succeeded in suppressing news of 
the fact that on Sept. 8 *h* Cahi*l 
sttccceeded ia entering the fpsjtfsh 
sur.ngb.ald, Santiago de Cub* and ran!. 
sacking It, holding; possession all oaf: 
and retiring at will, 3?hey fctptfhi 
Spaniard troops penned in the ford 
while they looted the city, cajHWrt*! 
aims, ammunition and other stare*. 

At « Ckwrtfc »*h^ 
Greenwich. Con^HPe* JStatlS* 

menu appeared on the stage at * 
i hi rch fair at Hawthorne and »*4# a 
flior* speech. The, .Satr, «># Bar*** 
meyer of the C«r»t)i||#tlMfW-<lhi*wli 
exhibited the .prt»ffghttf'« -fletKN 
with a stereopticon, and Boh was then 
introduced to the audlsnce la parsoB 
frum the stag*. Tbe lair was held in 
tlic Opera House. 

San Francisco, Cfcl,"M*rf»i »*l»h»ff 
of Japsji-spifcitapni are going ^o Ha
waii, and trere U a rumor that they 
are aofdlert \% d!-gtti*», thus sstug-
glea by t ae Japarnee poY*ra»eat wltk 
a purpose to sslte the Wand, It U 
rumored that Jsp.n ooatempiaUa 
tetiinr the tteatoer Cklaa, ragietered 
under the Hawaiian ftag. 

I N N s | % 3 R 4 P w l ^ l ! N a i •''WrwP W F J W p W I p l P i a 

fiew Yo*a>~& u vtumtt. mmm 
of * procese for 2t<;ul fylag sir, iutc**4-
ed in sending four galiona of the lm$4 
to Boitoh fol? dimonttftltiOh i»h« m* 
hlbiUon, He k « Isased a bttlldlag oa 
Weet TOth strftU l»'tht*= *&% »** 
promises to furnish l i p i d air for -pant* 
«r and other nasi in a very abort tint*. 

K*«4« Ke'Mor* <M« X*w* 
Washington, tf, 0,*~TSit *$tmvmtt 

dtciines to receive f1,000,006 In f e l l 
tendered for deposit in ftmSt Francis
co tor $1,000,000 lh paptr, to be paM 
In Jitw York. The Acting Recrttarr 
states that the Qovernment has all 
the gold that i t requires at pr«sts& 

thtnee Into the ftl»a» aho»e 
of larae ewuttltfei"-est •s^k «»§* • 
8*e*|»5!Mf h ;®m*s& 4&m i* i 
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a îme staoi hie a<wwikliK>e eJf tfcs Qae* 
£ B # piact last Marekv 'Mr.; '#afi wtM 
Ike naa here -t* took after ahs arivarti 
l^tlneej, l a speekiitf «< the wM tm' 
i»»rve,; he saM that i t w«« naafii 
iccreaaing steadUy, 

*-l» yo« b^are Uie atlTer 
ig-f**wielf^ w âaj'aalNsI* mnm 10 *m sMigav* 
Sag*** mmm* - **lt w**»t i* tat f t *a 
toMidered, sspeeialty *ssr ta* »e«Sa«; 
ot th< eoewitrV, h«t ao bag at Mrv 
l 'n t n « d tke other s(«e ke*» n t 1mm" 
aritsttSon'M ******* M* emihiiiltf Mis 
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Ptaoi sheets of the reports of fht 
revedue department of th i mtmt-
States Tre.asurj? for July discloaeaowe 
Interesting facts; The total value of 
merchandise exported was W9f925,T70, 
of wBteh $&9fgjtffl2 was earried ' 
Ameican, r»«^ls ' a^t W&vafe. & 
British vessels. The value ol met*, 
chandiM imported was $mM<tM& 
which American vessels carried 18 / 
636,248, an* British telieta $24,(^4,241. 
i n h4s,,reniirV-Wted, a^tjes .ftoff&, 
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America pttjr« t i e owners M foref/ 
vele«i« at least &mjM,m a year 
carry American Product* tb M s r t l i 
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That i f m lnt*^e8ting news lie'ro-
thst comes from Jf-A-ng Isi»nd concerh> 

, in* a raid oil a |ot of beggar*. It f* 
* particularly interestlhi mm\m^mW 

that it ta true. The beggars for a 
losg time infested the eutrance to a' 
cemetery at South Woodhaven, They 
were o t all \ classes of alms seefcersj 
butt mostly erJpplee mhm creep mt^tmgt 

or 0 t ofe^lth; cf utchea, oanfiranfmm 
ficutly. When the police appeared the 
cripples all fan away, abandoning 

their «9Mtatev.4lg#x timyk'ptt&m 
were c a p t u j ^ and eyery 0 f t f h a 4 
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Reciite? IWftmil--of"tW IWiWkiT 
TrUtt, coytfinaj iht" tMSo4.ltfMtt ! • • • ' . 
% ism. to June -TO, ldGT, .xhlblu re
ceipts of W,fW$ti from l | e sale of 
•plrit*. _ . , t . . •'• •.. 
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.ciihtoB,- '*ft«*-^*rhi,, hoditf-- -.-wet 
bones in St, John's Cemetery are to 
b> r^motid'/a&4 th* ilta wttl hf p e l 
•for * hsain.lor; th* mm'fmwti^e mm 
under'-^u^i^A-iir^tttttt^ > -

Cincinnati, 'QMfr*Gtilfy WlttWittntl 
oy rail to make.^foc^palgi* tot Got-
ernrsr of O M . He -JBaa.'or̂ ifeta:-m'*** 
and will carry a circus tent with seats, 
In which' he ti l l hold his meeting*, ,̂ 
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w%TK-MWm}m$\H' ipa^P fatil'^ljl P( 
:- ie*ttts« 'Wrt£^w$&&famif. 
• *w;lvf4 -tto|ia> ti^'4i^mm^S^mt^ 
,thtt m. *vkt» ĉfc* m »**#» rat on 
the Cnil̂ oot trail eighteen Jites were 
lost. 
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